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Hello friends,

I hope that you are well. We are free again as a country.
The lockdown was lifted and we can move without
restrictions. Schools are open for children to report back
this week. It is the rainy and cold season here. All in all,
we thank God for this.

AUSTINE’S REPORT

For over two months now we
have been following up with
Aus ne’s issue, he is 15 years
old who is handicapped also had
epilepsy. Our goal is to take him
to school and make sure that he
gets proper medication.

Two weeks ago he was also involved in an accident and
broke his right foot. We took him to the hospital this
week. The good news is that he no longer has epilepsy
a acks seizure. This is a great achievement. We will
take him to school next week and keep being an
advocate for him to thrive.

Thank you so
much. 

OASIS OF HOPE DIRECTOR

-Jacob Ogado

To Learn More/GiveTo Learn More/Give
Click on our websiteClick on our website

HERE!HERE!

UPDATE TO SAM

We have been also following up with Sam’s mother, he is
one of our volunteers and a very dedicated team player,
Sam lost his father when he was very young, he had a
younger brother who also passed on three years ago. He
is the only family the mother sees around, last week the
mother was admi ed to the hospital, we thank God that
she is now back at home and s ll recupera ng, let's
continue praying for this family.

MEETING THE KIDS CONCLUSION

We had our first
meeting with the
kids after seven
weeks. We didn’t

We thank the Almighty father forWe thank the Almighty father for
giving us strength to push ongiving us strength to push on
despite the challenges we aredespite the challenges we are

facing daily.facing daily.

https://oasisofhopemathare.com/


call all of them
because of the
government
restrictions.

We were excited
to be with them
and also

encourage to work hard as they reopen the
schools, we look forward to opening our
Saturday bible classes soon.

Our Lord has been so faithful to us;Our Lord has been so faithful to us;
a lot of appreciation goes to thea lot of appreciation goes to the

people-bridge and everyone whopeople-bridge and everyone who
has walked besides us may youhas walked besides us may you

never lack. never lack. 

Saturday 15 may will be my birthdaySaturday 15 may will be my birthday
(Jacob’s birthday)I will be turning 38(Jacob’s birthday)I will be turning 38

yrs God is really good.yrs God is really good.
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